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New Hampshire Justice Involved Veterans (JIV) Task Force 

The mission of JIV is to serve justice involved veterans by promoting and supporting the 

development of veteran-centered programs throughout the State 

Wednesday, September 25th 

9:00 – 11:00am, NH National Guard State Military Reservation, JOC Conference Room 

1 Minuteman Way, Concord 

Meeting Minutes 

Dial-in Number:  855.658.5908   PIN: 5060385# 

Thank you to NH National Guard for hosting and sponsoring the call! 

In Attendance: Jill O’Neill, Co-Facilitator of JIV Task Force/Community Mental Health Military Liaison, 

Greater Nashua Mental Health Center (GNMHC); Sheena Bice LCMHC, MLADC, Co-Facilitator of JIV Task 

Force/Vice President of Clinical Operations, VFR Healthcare; Sherry Bisson, Court Clerk, 9th Circuit Court – 

Nashua; Kevin Casey LICSW, Network Homeless Coordinator, VISN 1, VA New England Health Care; 

Amy Cook, Bureau Chief, NH Department of Military Affairs and Veterans Services, Division of Community-

Based Military Programs (DCBMP); Ed Drury, Military Liaison/Special Projects, Lakes Region Mental Health 

Center; Jennifer Fisher; John Hattan, Military Families Liaison, NH Department of Health & Human Services, 

Bureau of Child Support Services; Diane Levesque, LICSW, Veterans Justice Outreach Coordinator, Manchester 

VA Medical Center; Jeffrey S. Newman, Administrator, Veterans Education Services; NH Department of 

Education; Warren Perry, Deputy Adjutant General, State of NH Adjutant General’s Department, 

Terrie Raposo, Director of Psychological Health, NH Army National Guard (NHARNG); Lon Weston, 

Treasurer, NH North Country Veterans Committee (by phone) 

Welcome & Introductions – All present introduced themselves and their professional affiliation.  

I. Approval of Minutes – review of July meeting minutes. 

 Task Force had cancelled August Advisory Committee meeting and did not meet.   

 Jill O’Neill thanked Linda Hutton from Larry Vogelman’s Law office for her assistance with the 

JIV Task Force work. 

 Regarding the implementation of SB208, which establishes a permanent Department of Military 

Affairs and Veterans Services.  Everything’s working as it should be working, in effect, everything 

is working well. 

 Department has hired two more Veterans Service Officers (VSOs) permanently.  Department 

operations not affected by the continuing budget resolution from the state.  Total staff of eight 

VSO’s, an Administrative Assistant, and a Director on board at present. 

II. NH Military Leadership Entity- 

 Update on Governor’s Executive Order – there no longer any Governor’s Executive Order – 

Department of Military Affairs and Veterans Services absolutely operating under the authority of 

approved law enacted by SB208 

 Governor’s Challenge: Amy Cook, Bureau Chief of Community Based Military Services at DHHS.- 

Part of challenge was to implement Military Culture Training throughout the state.  Great training.  

About three hours long. 

 Also “Unpacking Your Emotional Ruck” training being implemented, which target audience is 

spouses of military.  
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II. NH Military Leadership Entity (continued) 

 North Country program started.  Four people going out to Colorado in November related to Suicide 

Prevention in rural communities. 

 Mini-version of Governor’s Challenge but working directly with Veterans.  This team will target 

Veterans in the North Country and has explicit ties to the North Country.  A VA Grant from Together 

with Veterans enabled this happening, i.e., supported by a real. 

 October 26-28 Camp Resilience has scheduled a retreat for First Responders.  Will have rock 

climbing.   

III. Veteran Track Sites- Current program numbers and program updates: Diane Levesque – reported 

that current VA Director Al Montoya is leaving the VA in Manchester.  Director Montoya has put together 

an amazing team that will live on.  Medical team, Finance team, etc., are all top notch.  That said, Turnover 

within the VA is high, with one-third new employees every year. 

 Nashua Veterans Track – Judge Leary leaving.  Transition to Judge Chabot.  Seven veterans currently 

enrolled. 

 Manchester Veteran Track – largest docket.  Manchester taking in other veterans from other 

jurisdictions – 14 enrolled 

 Rockingham Veteran Track – 10 on Friday 

 Grafton Veteran Tracks (Three!) - Mike Owens, the White River Junction VJO Coordinator will 

provide better data in the future.  Jill O’Neill had talked to him regarding this subject. 

 Sherry Bisson stated that Judge Chabot will be sitting in Nashua four days a week and in Manchester 

one day a week.  Will be a scheduling issue which Manchester clerk will have to work with.  Not 

clear that the Track will meet every week.  Manchester is more fluid regarding judges than Nashua. 

 Jill O’Neill stated she and Susan Stearns had met with Judge King. 

IV. A Review of Easterseals VBHT Program Data – March 2017- July 2019 – Jill asked about if anyone 

had questions about the provided data.  Numbers were not substantial.  Easter Seals stated they were happy 

to discuss. 

 Ed Drury asked if Non-VA eligible veterans would be able to get other services through Easter Seals.  

Jill O’Neill stated it was not clear. 

 Diane Levesque and Sherry Bisson stated Easter Seals continue to appear with and serve Veterans 

who had already engaged with Easter Seal services. 

 Twenty Non-VA eligible veterans had received Easter Seals services in all through the various 

Veterans Tracks.  Currently 5 continued to be served. 

V. Veteran Justice Outreach Update on Prison Re-entry and numbers served.  Dan Bricker, Reentry and 

Veterans Justice Outreach Officer with the Manchester Veterans Administration (VA) Medical Center had 

data regarding this; but could not be here. 

 Kevin Casey stated that, with data he could provide, he hoped NH would be able to get more VJO 

positions in the State.  

VI. Review and Update JIV Fact Sheet – on Division of Community-Based Military Programs webpage at 

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/veterans/documents/jiv-fact-sheet.pdf – last updated in 2018, really referencing 

2017. 

 The Task Force has focused on data collection over last year. 

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/veterans/documents/jiv-fact-sheet.pdf
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VII. Review and Update JIV Fact Sheet (continued) 

 Need to refocus on providing data that is recent and relevant.  All of the work is systemic.  What is the 

frame for the update for what we are doing? 

 Sheena stated we could provide data related to the Military Culture Trainings.   

 Started to reach into jails that we are focusing on engagement with incarcerated vets to prevent re-

entry.  Jill asked for feedback about what JIV Task Force members felt how been successful doing in 

2019. 

 Perhaps schedule another conference similar to what Task Force did in the past.  Prior conference 

funded by SAMSHA. 

 25 million less in the line item of the budget for DHHS. 

VII. Kevin Casey to Discuss a Re-Entry Program Data Program He Manages – broke down how his agency 

interacts with other New England states that allow them to provide data to those agencies. Program called 

VRSS (Veterans Re-Entry Search Services). 

 VRSS allows entities to interact with their system to get relevant Re-Entry data. 

 Warren Perry stated that the Department of Corrections (DoC) had some familiarity with this 

program; that a prior attempt to engage to set up an interface between VRSS and DoC Administrator 

Ronald Cormier.  At that time, DoC did not have technological bandwidth at the time that it has now. 

 Kevin Casey stated he thought the numbers would be of use to DoC and the JIV Task Force.  

 Lon Weston stated the hang-up at present appears to be a problem with Social Security number data. 

 Warren Perry stated he would bring this to the attention of necessary parties. 

 Engaging with this data will allow state services to interact with Justice-Involved Veterans in a timely 

manner. 

 Jill O’Neill asked if DoC Commissioner Helen Hanks or a representative might be available to 

discuss this situation. 

 Kevin Casey stated he would love to get a one day in the life of Justice-Involved veterans in NH. 

VIII. Lon Weston stated he would be regularly going into each prison facility twice a month.  Typically 8 to 

12 veterans at these meetings.  Getting back into the swing of things. 

 Warren Perry asked if Lon had any contact with Bill Gaudreau, Director of NH Department of 

Veterans Services.  Lon stated he had seen Bill but that he was working on being able to get into the 

prisons more often and more regularly. 

IX. Terri Raposo announced that NH could participate in the Star Training Program, i.e., a training program 

that allows providers to receive Military Culture Training. 

 Trainings will not get started until the beginning of 2020.  Not limited to civilian providers.  Want to 

get more providers to be Tricare Providers.  People from all over New England can take these 

trainings.  Want to advertise this in the Community Mental Health Centers. 

 Sheena hoped that some of these trainings be provided up north. 

 Trainings limited by facilities and available space that could provide trainings. 

 Warren Perry asked that planners bring NH Hospital Association and NAMI NH into the equation.  

Also hoped the training would dovetail into already scheduled trainings. 

 Planners has raised the question whether NH could utilize its available trainers to provide some of the 

training and Star Training would take care of the logistics.  Still in the planning stages.   
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X. Ed Drury stated that for community providers, for example, Community Mental Health Programs, one of 

the issues would be payment for services.  Administrative challenges will be how such organizations can 

assist both Non-VA eligible and VA-eligible customers and have that assistance compensated.  There will 

be a credentialing process.   

XI. Further discussions/Announcements 

 Advisory meetings with new location (JIV Task Force calendar updated). Moving the Advisory 

to the Military Reservation in another building. 

 Meeting adjourned at 10:17 a.m. 

*Next Meeting: Advisory committee meets on October 24, 10am-12pm; location: State Military 

Reservation- 1 Minute Man Way, Concord, NH; Building C.  When you pull into the reservation and are facing the 

main JOC building where we meet for the other meeting, you would drive around that building by following the 

road to the left of the building.  Building C is then the building in the farthest left corner.  There is parking lot 

directly in front of the building.  Use the main door on the left side of the front of the building.  There are two 

benches in front of this entrance. 

**Next General JIV Meeting: November 26thnd from 9-11am; 

Location: National Guard State Military Reservation, Main Building JOC Conference 

Room. 


